
Pilgrims' Did
Not Like

The Turkey
N spite of the statements of popru-
lar historians roasted turkey with
giblet gravy and with cranberry
or apple sauce was a very popu-

lar Sunday and holiday dish In many
places many years before turkey be-
came standardized as the central dish
of the Thanksgiving day dinner in
Plymouth colony and among the Puri-
tans and their descendants settled
along Boston bay and the north shore
of Massachusetts.
The story that turkey was the main-

stay of the Thanksgiving 'ay dinner
of the early colonists of Netv England
seems to have come from the pen of a
visiting Englishman at Plymouth, who
described his travels in a book publish-
ed in London just after the great tire.
le also told the absurd story of the

starving condition of the pilgrims and
of their being reduced at one time to
a dinner of three gralis of corn. The
fact was that none of the early or late
colonists could have starved at Plym-
outh or elsewhere along the north or

the south shore, as the sea teemed
with fish and shellfish and the woods
were alive with game. As late as thir-
ty years ago Brant Rock and Marsh.
field, near Plymouth. Mass., were re-
sorted to by hundreds of hunters of
wild birds, and to this hour deer and
wild bird shooting is good in Plymouth
county.
What the pilgrims and the Puritans

craved in the early years of their
settlements were roast beef and nut-
ton, pork, wheaten, oaten and barley
bread, venison pasties made from the
red deer stock, native to England;
jams and jellies from English fruits
preserved with brown sugar from the
orient and English inead, ales and Iol-
land spirits. Most of them disliked
Indian corn in all forms of products
for human consumption, and they (hIs-
liked oysters, clams, lobsters, mussels,
scallops, turkeys and native venison.
It was only when marriages of the
early English settlers and their de-
scendants In New England with In'
dians brought about many persons of
mixed blood that the English preju-
dices against certain native American
food products passed away. To this
day English travelers find some of our
foods which we consider delicious
strange to their palates. Matthew Ar-
nold, traveling in America, was asked
to taste griddlecakes. "try them, my
dear," he said to his wife; "they're
not nearly so nasty as they lookl"
As lately as fifty years ago many

families in New rEngland of undoubted
descent from the pilgrims and Puri-
tans regarded roasted or baked turkey
as an Indian dish and would have
none of it at any time, preferring for
Thanksgiving day dtmer roast beef, a
saddle of mutton, pork spareribs, roast
goose with apple sauce or farm raised
ducks with barberry sauce. The wild
turkey was saved from extinction In
New England only because the farm-
era noticed that those birds and the
partridges served well in ridding the
farm lands of Insects and weeds.

An Old Time ThanksgivIng Sentiment.
The day, the joyful day, recommend-

ed by the illustrious Washington has
dawned which invited united America
religiously to celebrate the goodness
of God-the happy fruits and effects
of one of the most memorable revolu-
tions recorded in all history, a revolu-
tion, considered in its rise, progress
and speedy termInation without a
precedent, at once exhibiting such a
phenomenon in the political world as
has attracted the eyes of all civilized
nations and attended with such a se-
ries of providential interpositions as
might well astonish disinterested spec-
tators, confound the infidel and en-
rapture the saint; a revolution in favor
of civic andl relIgious liberty which in
Its principles has gIven a fatal shock
to tyranny and oppression in general,
a glorious revolution which spake into
political existence our national r'epub)-
lie, now rising with rapid1( pr1ogress to
meridian glory.-iltenjamin WVadswvorth
at Danvers, Mases., 171)5.

Recipe For Pumpkin Pie.
This pumpkin pie recipe has been

tested and found good by many house-
wives:
Mix two-thirds of a cupful of brown

sugar, one teaspoonful of cinnamon,
one-half teaspoonful of ginger and one-
half teaspoonful of salt, and add one
and one-half cupfuls of steamed and
strained pumpkin, two eggs, slightly
beaten, one and one-half cup~fuls of
milk and one-half cupful of cream,
Bake in one cruet

IHER SON SUBJECT TO OROUP.
"My son Eidwin is subject to mr-oup,"writes Mrs. E. 0. Irwin, New Kensing-

ton, Pa. "I put in many sleepless
hours at night before I learned of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedly. Moth-
er'a need not fear this dIsease if they
keep iA bottie of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house and use it as
directed. It always gave my boy re-
lief." Obtainable everywhere.

SUFFEARER FROM INIGESTION
RELIEVED.

"Before taking Ohamborlain's Tab-
lets my husband suffered for sevoral
years from Indigestion, causing him to
have pains in the stomach and dIs-
tress after eating. Chamberlain's
Tablets relieved him of these spells
right away," writes Mrs. Thomas
Casey, Geneva, N. Y. Obtainable ev-
erywhere.

ORUNGEBURO FINDS
WHEAT IS GOOD CROP

Farm Demonstration Agent Thinks
Muoh WIU Be Planted in County
This Year.
Orangeburg, Nov. 14.-Wheat grow-

ing in this section has proved to the
farmers of Orangeburg county that
there is a considerable saving to be
realized through its cultivation and
that it can be grown to great advan-
tage throughout this section.

L. S. Wolfe, farm demonstration
agent, has been asked if there would
be as much wheat planted in Orange-
burg county this fall as there was
last year, when it was taken up more
as an experiment than for any other
purpose. Mr. Wolfe said that he ex-

pected to see fully as much wheat
sown this year as there was last year,
though no one farmer would put in
a very great quantity of wheat, but
that the combined acreage through-
out the entire county will be fully
equal to that of last year, if not larg-
er. Mr. Wolfe pointed out the advan-
tages of a farmer making his flour
at home, and said that this was the
main objectof the farm demonstration
work, to teach and show the farmers
how to make those crops at home
which would enable hii to live with-
out buying his food supplies and oth-
er things.
Considerable attention will be paid

to the planting of rice in this county,
the experiment of wheat having
proved so successful, that another
step is to be taken whereby it is
hoped to induce the farmers to pro-
duce their own rice at home, which
will result in another great saving.

In speaking of the plan to have the
ofilce of the secretary of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and Agriculture the
headquarters for the farm demonistra-
tion agents, Mr. Wolfe said that it
was working satisfactorily.

lie pointed out that the fariers
are glad to know that there is a dell-
nite place and oflice hours where they
can consult with the agents. A large
number of farmers have called upon
the demonstration agents since they
have had their headquarters at the
oflice of the secretary of the Chain-
ber of Commerce and Agriculture.

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR
MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL
THICK, GLOSSY, WAVY

Try this! All dandruff disappears and
hair slops coming out.
Surely try a "Dianderine I lair

Cleanse" if you wish to immediately
double the benuty of your hair. .ust
moisten a cloth with I)anderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time: this
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or

any excessive oil-in a few minutes
you will be amazed. Your hair will be
wavy, fluffy and abundant And possess
an incom parable softness, lustre and
luxuriance.

Besides beautifying 'the hair, one ap-
plication of Danderine dissolves every
particle of dandruff; invigorates lie
scalp, stopping itch ng and failing halr-

Danderine is to/ he hallr what fresh
showers of raii nd sunshine are to
vegetation, it g~ s right to the roots,
invigorate$ and rengthens them. Its
exhilarating, sat mlitting and life-pro-
oducing proper es cause the hair to
grow long, str ng andl beautiful.
You can surtely have pretty, soft,

lustrous hair', anid lots of it, if you will
just get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's
,iDanderine from any dirug store or'
toilet counter, andi trty it as dilrectedl.

ONLY TiW( AXEiIl('ANS
SAVE!D FhtOM AN('ONA~

Amtbassadlor P'age Finds That Six
('itizens of Unite~d State's Were
On Board.
Itome, Nov. 13 (via Paris, Nov. 1-1).

---So far as Thomas Nelson Page, the
American ambilassador', has beein able
to ascetain from olfleial reports r'e-
ceivedl throttgh the Italian government
andl frotm le Briit ish consuls at Hizser-
Ia and Tunis, the following, Atmet'ican
citizens weire on the Acona:

!)r. Cecile L. (h'ell. Alexandler Pat-
tativo andl his wife and four chtildren,
Mrs. F'rancesco Mascolo Lamurua, Pas-
ttuale Laurina and Gliuseppe Torrisi
andl his wife. Of these only Mr's.
G'reil and Torrisi .are among the suir-
vi vors.
The opinion is expressed here that

it was the same submiar'ine, prtoceedl-
lng from Gibraltar or from the Ae-
gean sea, that sank the Anconla and
the steamer Firenze. All the reports
agree that the subtnarino was about
200 feet long.

It has been decided that the sur-
vivors of the disaster will be sent,
back to Italy by the Italian consuls at
Inizerta, Tunis andi Malta.

RtHEUMATIaM AID ALLIED PAINS
- EEY MUST 00!

The cong stion of the blood in its
flow caused pain. Sloan's Liniment
penetrates Ito the congestion and
starts fhQ lood to flow freely. The
body's wa th is renewed: the pain is
gone. The "man eor woman who has
rheumatism, neuralgia or other pain
andl fails to keep Sloan's Liniment
in their home is like " drowning man
refusing a rope." Why suffer. Get
a bottle of Sloan's. 25c and 50c. $1.00
-hottle holds six times as muoh as 25c

DEOLAltiES ANCONA
TRIED TO GET AWAY

No Firing on Life Boats. Says Pas-
sengers Were Allowed Forty-Five
Minutes, But -Crew Filled Up Boatsw
Berlin, Nov. 4.-The Austro-Hun-

garian admiralty today ofiluially an-
nounced that the Itialian steamlishli)
Ancona attempted to escape at full
speed after a warning shot had been
fired ap#d that the vessel only stopped
after she was shelled several times
by an Austrian submarine, says the
Overseas News Agency.
The submarine commander, it is as-

sorted further, allowed the Ancona's
passeigers and crew forty-five min-
utes to abandon the ship, atfor which
the vessel was torpedoed, sinking
three quarters of an. hour later., A
report that the submarine fired on life
boats is denied.
The statement Issued by the Austro-

Ilungarian admiralty, after declaring
that. the foreign press had spread false
ruimors regarding the incident, says
the sinking took place as follows:

"'The submarine fired one shot in
front of the Ancona's prow, whereup--
on the steamer fled at full speed, in
accordance with the orders Issued by
the Italian authorities which instructs
s;hi p coimianders to flee or to Mink the
suibmlarine1. suibmlarinle pursuled
the steamer and continued II1ring, but
the vessel stopped only after being
lilt, several times.

AMlowed 45 Minutes.
"The submarine allowed forty-lIve

minutes for the pass'engers and crew
to abandone the steamer on board
where panic reigned, but a small nuin-
ber of boats were lowered and these
were occupied principally by the
crew.
"A great number of boats, probably

suflicient. to save all the passengers,
remained liloccupied.

"After a period of fifty minntes, an(
as another steamer was approaching
the subnmarine submerged amd tor-
pe(loed the Ancona, which sank after
an additional forty-five nilnutes.

"If any of the passengers lost their
lives this wvas due to the fault of the
crew because the steamner tried to es-

cape after it had received orders to
stop. and then the crew only saved
themselves and not the passengers.
"Reports in the foreign press that

the submarine fired on tle AMicona life
boats arei meidalciouis inventions.
When Ile steamer stopped the sub-
marine ceased firing."

Only One Saved.
Rome, Nov. 1.1.- Of ten Amnerieans

o0n board the Italian tseamnship An-
c na, snuk by a submarine off the
Tanisian coast., only one was saved,
said a statement today by the Italian
emigration office.
The statement says that out of 507

passen;ers and crew of the Ancona
only 299 were saved.

GE1,NERAI, OllitGON
H1EUINS CAtlMAGN

Orders letiween Four and Five Tlious-
and Men to Take Field.
D~ouglas, Ar'iz., Nov. 1-1.-General

Obregon began an active cam paign
todlay against General Villa's army. On
his arrival at Agua Priieta from No-
gales, Gen. Obregon ordleredl bet ween
-1,000 and 5,001) men to take the field.
Tihis column, aceompianied by 16 field
pieces, is encamp~ed tonight 12 miles
southwest, of here.
Naco, sonora, was occupied without

resistance t'nday by 1,500 Car'ranza
cavalry under Co!. Cardenas. Leaving
a sinai! garrison. C.ol. Cardenas um-
mediately went In pursuit of a Villa
column, which has been operating
near Naco,

It was not announcedI whether Ob-
regon or' General Cailes wou0ld take
comnmand~of the field column sent. out
todlay but the tr'oops sent west com-
1)ose largely of Obregon's men brought
recently thirough thie Unmitedl States
from Piedras Negras u nder command
of General Francisco Manzo.

A PINE WiHiu031PiNO (00UGA
IIEMED)Y.

Mothers, Dri. Bell's Pine-Tar-lloney
Is just, the remedy for your children's
cold ailments. The fact is that p)ine
Is a quick enemy of cold conditions.
its qualities looseni the mucous in the
throat, soothe the lungs and open up
the air passages. Tlhe combination of
honey, soothing and pleasant, with the
loosening pine (luality makes this an
idecal cough remedy for- children. E'ach
piassig year brIngs for it, new
friendls. A family of' growing cil-
dr'en cannot afford to be without it.
25c at bottle.

"Annt Kate" 'Wants the Ford.
Dear~Advertiser Readers:
Some one stepp~ed up and asked

"Aunt, Kaie,-what are you trying foi'
in The Advertiser' contest?" Dear
folks, I want that Ford! 1 (10 -not
want the phonograph for that horn
gives me a headache. I've got noise
enough at my house-what I'm bend-
lag every energy now to is trying to
'get something to run away' froini noise!
*Besides just now I had to have

something to divert my mind. I be-
lieve wIth William Green 11111, The
AdvertIser contest is about "the di-
vertingest thing they is:,So vote for

Your lovingJ
--Adv. "Autnt Kntt".

Mr Sandman Comes'(
You Drive Away J

The kiddies need no coax dampneing at bedtime- for the all the 1
PERFECTION HEATER ing war-had made the room nice -ten h,
and cozy. gallon o
The Perfection keeps less, od<

Look for the Triangle TrIden
Sold at all hardware and g
wherever you see the Perfecti<
Use Aladdin .Security Oil or Diami
obtain best results in Oil Stoves, Lai

STAND)
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Washninton. D. C
hmond, Va.
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MICHELIN

TIRES and
Red Inner Tube
One Quality Only

like.Best.
You Want the Best Tires
And You Want Service-

We Give You Both
W. P. Hudgens

Low roud-trip rates for everybd
* offered by the bdy

SEABOARD AIR LINE
RAILWAY

"The Prqgressive Railway of he Souith".

lIITEL NO. 1-TO ATLIANTA, GA.- Georgia ryost Identival, November
16th to 20th, 1915.

1'TEMl NO. 2-ClIWI'SON, S. .-Southorn CommerIcal ongi-eas, Do--
comber 3th-1'7th, 1915.

ITNM .NO. 3-Cl itiISTMAS HIOLIDAY EXCUR8I10N FARES.

F~Olt S1'101F'IC RATPES, SOI!EDULEJ1S OR OThIIR INFORMATION, CAL
0 N81A HOAltD) AGENTS OR WRVIlTI

C . COMPTON, ''FR10D WCASSJJ410R,
T. IP. A., S. A. L,. Rwy., Asst. Ghen'1. Passenger Agent,

Atlanta, Gha. Atlanta, Ga,

)uick when
ick Frost
ss and cold out. of
ouse. Gives glow-
mth in five minutes
ours comfort on a
F kerosene. Snoke-
)rless, safe.
ark.
eneral stores, and
>n Cozy Cat Poster.
>nd White Oil to
nps and Heaters.

MRD OIL CO.
Slew Jersey)
LTIMORE

Charlotte. N. C.
Charleston, W. Vu.

Charlestoi, S. C.
d Panama-PadAc Expositton

R E T

BRIGE 11 M, 1

On the 23rd (ay of November, 1915at. ii o'clock A. M., the Supervisors ofLaurens and Newberry Counties willlet contract for the nrection of abridge over Mu(llck Creek on the lineof said counties aboit four miles eastof Vaughisvilie, plursiant to an Actof the General assembly providingtherefor. Plais and specillcations willbe exhibited at the letting or at theoffices of the Supervisor after Nov. 15.Written contract and bond will be ro-quired to be executed within ten days.Succesful bliddier to deposit check of$10 to guarantee signing of contract.The right is reserved to reject any orall bids.
11. 11. Humbeg-

Supervisor for Lautrens Coi iy.15-3t

Notice of Speelal Meeting of the Stock.hIlders of the (Columbihia, New.
berry and Laurens1 lail.

road Company.
Tlo the Stoclcholdlers of the Columbia

Newberry and Laurents Rlailroad
Comnpanfy:

T1ak~e notice that, ini accordaince wvittiSection 11 of the By-Laws of the Codlucmbia, Newberry anud Lacurens 'Rali
road Comn cy, and utnder the authori
ty of Section 2883 of Volume 1 of the
Code of South Carolina, 1912, a spieciaimeeting of the Stockholders of the Codlutmiac, Newberry andi La urens Raili
road Compaicny has been called by thi.Hoard of Directors, and by a majofityof the S ockiholde'rs of Ithe sa~ id Corni
pany, at thleir r'egul ar ancinal mcciotng,
to be held at the ofilce of the Comnpanyin the City of' Columbia, Sou th Caro.:
hina, on Tueicsday, the 23rd (lay of No.
veinber, 1915, at twelve o'clock, nooni

frthe purpose-of takIng action wit10resp~ect to hcaviifg the charter of the:
Company amended so as to extend its
life in per'pet uity and in nuch other
respmects as the Stockholders may des
tormine.

COLUTMIIA, NIC~VTN1RRY ANDl,
LAAU lRNNS RI Al ILOA D) COMPAN~t

By Jlohn F". .Lvingston,
13-5t , Preasidet

UNDEiRTAK!NG '

KENNEDY BROS.,
Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hours, day or night.

LAURENS, S. C.

(i. tL. Featherstoneo W. I). Knlh
FEATJIEIISTJON E & h NI WI

Attorneys at Law

Laul'ens, S. C.
All iusini ss JIntrustted to Our at
Will llnie omnpt andi (arefulAtlion.

Ofllce cier Palmuetto Dank
Mr'. F'athcerstone will slpend Wodc6
day of each Weoek in Laurene,)

Simps~on, Cooper &

Attorneys at Lai.'
ProemPt Attention Given All D

Wit Practice In all State Cu,


